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MDF and Particleboard

nightclub is r nrultiplex of hip cntertlinment rooms,
including onc with conrposite prnel cubcs decked out
in bold orrnge hues.

Each roonr in the i0,000-square-foot nightclub
boasts its own theme. Fronr thc fciso neo-60'.s

Orangc Roonr to sleek, Art Deco-st11e Oharliel to
the iltimate Nloroccan-look Tirnja Roorn, rhc
settings erc cued to thc nusical prefercnces of the

Hond-rubbcd rherry veneers ovcr
engineercd wcod 5ubalrolGs aacclc q
wotm, embrocing environmcnl
wilhoul worting plc.ioui linber.

Rudolphl preference for a profusion of
uoorls is part ofr carcfullv-hcwn design
philosophv. 'Ihe u ork of Rudolph and

.$sociates is notable for rts conternporrry
interpretation of Frrnk Llovd Wrightl
Prriric School sn le rnJ lor rrs atrcndon to
rvarn, fi nely-crafted demil.

"\\/ood rs a ke1'elemcnt in our firm'.s

desigrs," Rudolph srys. "\\:e usc it fbr
color, pattern rnd durabilirl; but also

becruse uood brings.rn identifirble nrrurrl
element into the horne, maling it rn
ernbrrcing refuqc.

"lvood has r \rdrm quality thrt other
materials like stone, glrss and metal don't
hare," he colunucs. "\\bod provicles the
cornfort frctor antl psl'chological fulfillment
we all necd fronr our sense of honre."

Rudolph's residential desigrx f-ernre a

host ofvcneercd uoods over engineered wood
subsrrtes for pnctical md ecologicallv-
rtued reisons as q'ell as aesdretic oncs.

continuod on pago a

COMPOSITE PANEL
SUBSTRATES ALLOW

ARCHITECT TO DISPLAY
EXOTIC l,t,OODS AND

A GREEN CONSCIENqE

ow much wood could a wood-
loving architect use u'ithout
engineered wood as a

subsrate? A lot less than he

chooses to is the answer.

Chicago architect Christopher H.
Rudolph's residential designs are knou'n for
their rbundance of wood throughout the
home - not only on trim, but on walls,
cabinets and other volumetric surfices.
Engrneered *ood subsrates allow the
architect to use the rich varieq ofwoods he
favors. rnclu,.litrg a rnix of exotic species, rn

an environmentallt' responsible mamer

Are Cool Players in FIot
Toronto Nightclub Scene

o shrinking violet, enginecred wood is
nrrking the club scene rt r Tirronto night
spot so hot it reportedly urns awrv
1,600 partygoers every weekend. 'I'he

popular Ouvcrnrnent/\!'rrehouse

clubi diverse patrons.

"\Ve used panicleboard and llDF in every

room of (iuvernment/\Varehouse," says

rrchitcct Alcssanrlro,\,lunge. nrrnrqing prrtncr
oa.\ lu-';"././l-!Lrir{ Lli';i!i:,\ss;;ci.ric:, creotcrs

of the clubl lively intcrior space. "\4'c chose

prrriclcborrJ a\ J substratc lbr instrllrrionr
such as bars and banquettcs, and uc selected

,\4DF both s luhsratc otl rs a,lecorrrivc
element to enhance the nrood of tlrc space."

MDF stars in popular "Orange noom"
MDF is a key player in ole of the

club's most colorful, rnd popular, roonrs.
ln fact, thc ()range Rrxrnr rnav well bc thc
nro\t rr(oFnizal'lr nightcluh.prce rn

North .Vreritr sinr'e ir: rlso r trroritc
scIing lbr Irhoto shuots rn,l relevisrorr

$ and rrruvrr pr<,Jrrcti,,rr \cssrorr5 b! (lJy.

i 1 hc t )rrnge Roon," L,tut,linu ltnnorr
b rurgazin. rcported rcccntll. "couhl bc

described as Cuhisrn r\Ieets the Sixties, rvith its huge,
open squrres steckcd Iike building blocks t() fbrn the
screens that scpante the room lrom thc adjacent
hallwar,, rnd as shelving behind the bar fbr bottles. Thc
florting brr is constructerl oforangc-huecl rcctanglcs."

'l'hcse risually dynanrrc, nrulti-purposc cubcs and

rectangles the room! kcy design elcrnents 
- 

are

constructed of tril)F and particlcborrd.
" fhe Orange lloonr is a good example of lrow rhe

chorce ofllDF comes dowr to how you can
manipularc the materirl creauveh," Munge explains.

"NIDF creates a sculprural el{ect for the back bar, walls.

DJ booth and even speaker covers." Particleborrd rs

the substrate fbr the ,NIDF-clad floaung bar
"\Vrth MDFI *e can fastuon the shrpes we want

wrthout dre experue of laruate, metal or glass," he
conunues. "And then we can pairt
these forms my color u.e *ish
bccause of the materiall smooth
suface md excellent paintability"

In a nighdrfe smng, deuils maner
ls thm the orrm.ll effect of the
enviromeng arcording to Muge.

"\ribrmt colors are needed in a

darker room," he explans. "For
exrmple. the look of unfinished
t\4DF can be appreciated in o
office, but it u'ouldn't really be

visible in a nightclub amosphere.
In a high-energv sening liLe the
Orange Room, tie livid color on

tDt *.t Ghcr.n tcr thlr color.lillcd clcb bccouro
cl ltJ tmooth rulccc cnd crccll.ht p.lntcblllty.

the panels conres through, especirlly with the wiltl,
drrtingl lighting ellects creatcd by the roonrl recessed

disco balls."
Durabiliry wrs anothcr key conccrn firr the

people-packed club.
"'[-ltcre\ n,r scn'e in spccilling (x',ri( ver)ccr\

whcn the wcrr and terr of smoke and foot traflc are

routinc," Munge explrins. "D4vall, too, would be

quickly damrged fiorr herry use, but with MDll
there'-s onlv scuffing, which cen ersilv bc rvrshctl
down and repaintcd.

Flexible. economieal solution
"l love the fleribiliq of-\{D!," he cononues. "In

the Clubls Tinla Roorn, firr cxrmple, u'e uscd I'IDF
lbr a serics of colurnns with cut-out fbrms that
ref'lcct a rlloroccan fecling. Dryu all *ould hl e been

very difficult to cut lnto these inuicrte shapes, but
N{DF is r very easv material to manipulate and
allowed us to create the shapes we envisioned ven
effectively and inexpensivell.

"Erery one of our projects 
- 

Forn resrdenEal
krtchens to retarl fashion stores to our oun offices 

-
has sometling marle of particleboard and lIDF,"

Munge adds. "Therc are no
limia to thc rnaterial, except the
limits set b1' the designer or
architect! imagination."

Ifvou'd like further
infornation regarding this article,
please contact -Munge//Leung:
Design Associates bv phone
(4161588-1668) or e-mail
(general@mungeleung.com) or
visit rheir u'ebsite:
vw,.mungeleung.cour.

Oranaa dlar .nd paH larar
lollc..d |td .ntlmod wccd
.ffi r Yl.c.ft dtmrI..lL.t



his is not you father's office.

Todry's doccom, digiul rork
arenu re shedding ycterday's

genteel corpomte rw for

acoutements more
reminircent of a kindergarten

classrom or sleep-orcr culp
tlm a grom-up uork space.

One compmy fearues a "playpen" - a

brightlv colored roorn set aside for bninstoming
sessions. Other start-up rcntures witl nearlv
'round-the-clock hours proride employ ees u.ith

"sleep tents" and satellite rest rreas fbr bricl
re-energizilg naps. And mrny r rnodern office
punctuates the s'ork scene with mind-actirnt.ing
games like olersized Tic Thc Toe boards to get

emplovees' creitire iuiccs flo$ing.
It's not all about recess, hos'ever Thesc

unconventional rnethods are part of a tough-
rninded game plan: conpanies are designing
thcir offices ro rrrrrcr rhc 1'oung, techno-
acconrplished u ork fbrcc they need to keep their
cdge il a cornpctitn c, c1'ber-connected

markctplace. Olhcc design is nov'rccognized as

an cxtension of a conrpanv's brand inrrge and an

cff ectile recrurtmcnt tool.

Orgcnlc lcrnr cnd cclcrlul lcnlnctc llnlrhor crccL
thlr cngcAlng rculplurll wcrkrtrtlcn, crnlly
lntrcduccd by llcwcrlh.

Composite Panel Products Help Shape Bold New Look
Of Today's Cutting-Edge Dot-Com Office Landscape

The hrrtl-chrrging busincsses of the currcnt
"dot-conomy" arc denranding high st1,lc, tech-
tonic oflce sct-ups thrt rrc not onlt.eflicient to
instrll, but c:rn be readilt rerrrangcd to nteet
thrrr lirrt-r hrnginq ttccrl'. .\lrl furtriturc
manufacturcrs arc responding u'ith a host of
tlcxible, modulrr designs in r widc range of
exciting st\,lcs arrd iinislrcs.

Composite pancl products such as pardcleborrrl,
metliun dcnsitl flberboard (NlDF) and aFrifiber
troard arc vitrl tearl plrvers in these hip ncu ofllce
offlrings, rppearing rs ntobile desks, flles and
q'rlls as rrcll as nrulti-purpose units that irre easily

regroupcd firr confcrcncing or private s'ork sprces.

lha v.r..lll. 3.t1.. SOOo .cll.cllor lro- 3.cd.r"
olllc. worL llio lo.loFr rcdul.. rlltartltlcilnt
{dlrlcllci. lh.l aar b. crrllt runtlicFd lc
...c--.d.b ll. r..dr cl . g?cylig buir..l

Sauder Office Worls' hmdsome, high-tech
Series 1000 collecdon, for example, features

uncluttered, contemporaw lhes and versatile
styling that allows the pieces to be reconfigued to
meet changing worlplace dernmds. The collection's
comer u'orksntion, for instance, cm sund alone

or create multiple work centers u'ithout the ue of
expensive panels or wall dividcrs.

Laninata tiniahaa c..t to nrtch
The sleek Series 1000 collection is offered in an

aftractive natural cherry laminate finish with a

contemporary stxiped edge treatment. In fact,

hninatc flnishes are a boon to todavi cvber-
charged businesses. \\'hcn :r conrpanl'\ grou th
rcquires addidonrl furnishings, solid wood flnishcs
can be difflcult to nrrtch. but lrrninrtc flnishes
guarantcc consistenct il color antl tone, *hich gives

the cvolving officc a seanrless, polished rnrbience.
In the contcmporrry techno-ccntric business

urrrld. conrputcrs not rniv rrtc prirnc sprce, but
the rnachines thcmsclvcs rrc itrspirirtg furuiturc
designers. For cxanrplc, .\pple (.icrnputerls sleek,

brighrll, colored iNIac conrputer hrs cncourrged
bolder shapcs rnd colors in oflicc firrnishings,
industn insiders sav. Ihuorths "if" collection is a

compclling example, rvith its comtrination of
organic,rnd qeonretric fbrms rntl colorful neu

surfece options.
The "il" Iine's techno-san1', human scaled

designs rddress kel workplace issues with a uide
nngc of storaplc pieces, u ork tops, tables and

scrcens thrt can easily bc modified to individual
nceds and quickll,moved from sprce to space.

And the collection\ work surfaces are dcsigned to

rcv up the nrodern office. Dynamic prtterned
laminatcs adtl refieshing visual interest and

powder-coated acccnts in vir-id shades of red,

61reen and periuinklc punch up the q ork area

*,ith vibrant color.
Heman Nlillerls Resolve system is another

colorful addition to tle modern otlice hndscape,
u'ith its orange and yellov office panels in rn
open, honeycomb shaped environment. 1'he
Resolve line also f-earures *ide angles and border

screens u.ith gaps tiat create an open feeling and

foster collegialiw without eliminating a sense of
private space.

Wood l@13 rdd wlln to.lang
The look of wood remains a drawing card on

the office scene because of its wrmth, according
to marketers at Gulocke. The company has

begun nixing chcrry, maple and beech finishes for
an appealing eclectic look and has desipgred wo
new collections geared to tle tastes and needs of
tle Gen X/Y employee talent pool. The Shutde

collection is designed to create personalized work
areas, md includes a group of modular boxes,

accessories, trunls, carts, mobile ables and stools.

Gunlocke's Advmced Customer Solutions (ACS)

line mswers t}re demand of today's youthful
workforce for mobile, multi-purpose fumiture by
bringing together the image and status of classic

case goods with a modem rnodulr system.

CEclly. lnbrlctr' C..olly.wotl. .cllc.tlci
.orbln.. . w.r-, lt.dlllcncl .i.rty llnlrh wllh
.cnbilF .ry rl.k.l h.rdr.r .nd l.g lEdn.nl.
lcr c rcvvy, gecnywh.F clll.. lool.

Creative Interiors also catcrs to the e-commerce
work scene with its cxuberant new horne oflice
collection, CreativeWbrls. The shapely desks,

returns, storage and entertainrnent units providc
the versarility and flexibilitv required by the
contemporary worker Ard the company's rich
v'ood linish combined with stylish nickel
hardware treaments fashion a look that's right at
home in the hip, youth-oriented ollice landscape

of the 2 lst century
Thc corner office may never be the same, as

todayt spirited young workers leave their
playful, cyber-charged mark on the once-staid
trusiness world.

It you'd like further inlormation rogarding
this article, plgase contactr

' www.Gunlocke,com
. www.Haworth,com
. www,HermanMlller.com
. www.Sauderoff iceworks.com
. www.Thomasyllle,com (for Ozattue Interiort)



Ample Supply, Strong Acceptance
Look around 1'our bome and chances are vou're
looking at a door or cabinet mrde u,ith MDI-.
How about thc desk in 1'our office? 'fhc floor in

vour fbyer? (lhances are also good that thcy are

madc u'ith industrial-grade particleboartl, III)F-
or other engincered sood products.

Thc success of engineered wood - and

cornposite panels in particuhr - is no accident.

Specifiers cite consisrent quality, reasonable cost,

design flexibility and innovatiyc tinishes as the

top rcasons u.hy panel products are so populrr.
In the US and Canada alole there are somc 75

plrnts making the tu o most common types of
compositc panels - N'lDF and particleboard.

N{arket demand pushed production up nearly

t3 pcrcent last lcaq and the 2001 outlook is for
ample suppll', moderate cost and still broader

rnarket acceptance.

Best of all, in ou' increasingly "green" worlcl the

usc ofengrnecrcd wood makes optinral use ofnatural
resources bv taking blproducts - npically chips,

sau'dust and planer shavings from the hunber rnd
plyrvood manuflcruring process, and more recently

agriculrurrl and posr-consurner residurls - and

rurninpl thcm into high qualiry panels uscd in some

of tie most demandingl and high end applications.

Homc and office furnimrc, along u'ith kitchcn and

lrrti cabrnets, arc srill rhe domirrrnt u:ers of
corrrposite panels, but tJre fastest pgrou ti mrrkets are

thosc in the rrchitecrural rnd construcli,,n arcna.

J'hese include moulding, rnillwork, doors, laminate

flooring and r variety of conrmercial applications.

For more infonnrtion on cornposite pancl

demand, plant capacities and dourrstream markets,

contact thc Composire Panel Associrtion rt
(30 I ) 670-0604 or info@pbnrdf.corn.
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e encoufage you to
contact us wrtl information

or leads regarding
applications, installations and

newsworthy uses ofcomposite panel
products by architects, builders and

manufacturers. We also invite your
queries for further information on
any of the companies, products or
processes mentioned in our articles,
and we'd like to know of others in
your company who would like to
receive this newsletter twice each year

USA
Composite Ponel Associolion

18922 Premiere Court
Goithersburg, MD 20879

Phone 3Q1 /67O4604
Fsx 3Ot /a4o.1252

CANADA
Composite Pcnel AsJociqtion

1260 Crescent Streel
Suire 216

I$onireol, Quebec H3G 2A9
Phone 514/878-2883

Fax 514/989-9318

www.pbmdf.com

Large-Scale Decorative Oval
Frames Rely on MDF

t's a frame-up: Medium density fiberboard (MDF) has been caught once

again solving an application problem for a manufacturer. This time, the

versatile engineered wood product is helping an upscale frame rnanufacturer

create its distinctilr line ofoval and round frames in large-scale sizes.

Hy-Jo Picture Frames, herdquartered in El Cajon, Califomia, desigrs and manufactures a full
mge of frame shapes, sizes and styles, md is curtndy one of the few marufacuers of oval md round

frmes. "We sell to a rrcry broad custorner bre, from Mon and Pop craft stores to nulti-million dollar
tninor manufactur€n," says Joe Ha1'ko, president ofHy-Jo.

"We make over tro doan ovd
and round frame swles out of MDE
from fou-inch bv five-inch frmes all

the way to 24-inch by 36-inch frans,
as well as rutom sias m large as ,10

by 72 inches,' Hayko continues.

"-NIDF is attractirr to us for several

reasons: it's available in lu51e sheets; it
machines easily; it has comistency of
tclturq and it pains utremely well."

trlDF is panicularly suitable for
the compmy's large-scaled frames.

"MDF panels are ample enough

so we do not have to mt md piece the

material together," says Hayko. "For
enmple, r'e cm emily ot up one

large MDF panel to make a J6-inch

by 48-inch oval 6ame. It's hrd to find
solid wood pmels on the sme smle."

Hy-Jo frama ue available in a

stmning mge of deigns, md MDFs
oreistmt temre is a bmn to aeating
uifom finishs for a wiety of styles.

"Since MDF is a composite

boud with no grain, it lends itself
equally well to all of the finishing
tedmiquo we apply o ig induding
paint, metal leafand decorative

ommtation," s1a Kathy Jorgeren,
marketing director for Hy-Jo.

"All of our frmes ue hand-

finished, v'ith no machine procas
involved, not even machine painting,"

Havko erplains. "Using specialired

hmd prceses that we have perfected

wer 30 yers, we first apply a sealer,

then a primer, and then a numbet of
different finishes, uing steel wool
between mch step.

"Making a pictue frme is a very complieted procedue,

more labor md finish intmirc thm making a dmr or dmr tim,
for irotrnce," he continues. "There ue typimlly 10 to 20 steps in
ou mmufacturing proccs, altlough we have one frme sq'le

that requires 68 steps."

Although Hy-Jo sells open frame uduively - not matting

or glass - the compmy is well-attuned to ever-changing

consmer tests.

"One overall mrket trend is towrds larger md wider
frames," notesJorgemen. "Very r'ide frmes, in paniculr, are

extremely popul* in romd, oval, square md recangular shapes

alike. A favorite lmk right now is to have a wide frame with a

small opentng for a small image.

"Ou best-selling oval frmes have some decorative

ommrentation on ttrem," she adds,

And according to Jorgensen, people prefer wood and

engileered wood over polyurethane in frames. "They feel

that a wood-based product produces a better quality frame,"
she explains.

"MDF is a product tlrat worls for us," Hayko says. "There
isn't really m altemative product for certain applicatiom."

If you'd like further infomation regarding this article,

please contact Hy-Jo Picture Frmc at 619/449-7700, or at
hy-jo@pacbell.net.



ARcHrrEcr Drspreys Exortc WooDs, GnEEN CoNscnNcn
(continued fi'om p.1)

"Engineered wood substrates allow us to use woods thar we wouldn't be able
to use otheryise," Rudolph explains. "It is very difficult to get solids in manv
woods, and in fact, certain erotic species like rosewood, teals and ebonies are only
available in vencers." Veneers are also the only practical means to incorporate
visually dlmanric patterns like bird's eye and burls, the architect says.

"Engineered wood provides

a stable environment for
applying veneers," Rudolph
says. "For erample, ifq,e want a

quarter-saw section on a wall
panel, we know the repeat

flitches won't open up over time
when they're applied to an

engineered u,ood substrate.
"Cenain designs - such as

whole walls ofveneers -
* wouldn't be possible without

1* engneered wood substates,"

! Rudolph."y.. "Dryvall is boring

i by iself, and people want nroreI 
thrn wood mm rn their homes -Rudolph lcrcccrlr cn lncrccring urc cl

wocd ro rort,ty .on,uncr., rrr'.;l:,-' *Y *ii' 
1":o ",1 lalls' 

floors

ncru?or d.rign.l.ilcrrs. and ceiLngs as welJ With the

stable substatc of enginccred
wood, we have the vehicle to use *'ood veneers in an appealing range of applications."

The use of engineercd wood subsuates answers Rudolph's concem about
diminishing wood resen'es. "The reality is tlrat solids are scarce as qell as cost-
prohibitive," he says. "The notion t}rat solid *ood is better is part ofthe mind set

of sorne people, but it! not me in many applications."
Rudolph makes a point to nrix a variety ofwoods in his residential tlesigrs to

reflect thc variety ofwoods in the namral environment. "Ifyou havc all one flavor or
all one kind ofwood, theo that wood soon becomes neubal and loses its appeal," he
explains. "\4/e need diversig in dcsigrr, just as in life."

lbr one crceptionallv large Chrcago-area home, Rudolph estimates thrt he

used tens of thousands of squarc feet ofu'ood and engJineered uood compared to
more tlpical applications of hundreds of square feet of these products.

"It's a rrcry wood-dense house," he cxplains, "uitlr los of finished vood ualls,
crbinets, ceilings and floors.'fhe project was large enough that *e had to use four
differcnt mill worliins companies. dree different cabiaet companics, a floonng
conrpany and several stair rnakers."

Rudo\rh uses enginecred wood substrirtes prirnarilv for volumemc elements such

as cabinetry and wall prrnels. "Solids are inapproprirte for these uses," he explains,
"but A4DF subsrates play an irnportant rolc in design components uith mass."

Rudolph has a high regard for the Prririe School sryle of Frank Lloyd \l'right.
"M/rightl use ofu'ood - not only as r building rnatcrial, but for other tactile
reu'ards 

- is part of the appeal of his residential designs. When people ualk into a

Prairie School house, they qpically sa1', 'it feels like home."'
Seeing woocl througlhout the homc envirotuilent is cornparable to snrellinpl the

aronra of bakins bread, according to Rudolph. "\!bod paneling can have the same

comfortinq eftect, fulfilling r deep psychologicrl neccl," he srvs. "lt satisfies one of
our prinral instincr."

Rudolph reports that there is a resurgcncc in clcmand for rvood in
resrdential clesigns.

"ln the furure rve u,ill see planes ofrvood on cngincered wootl substntes
because there is an aesthetic thirst for the use of nrore wood in the hone," the
architect lotes. "Contemporan homes rre mostly dm,rll and paint because of
costs.'fhese houses are bigger, but have no dctail. People long for visuallr.excitrng
roorns, lnd a warrner, tactile sense of the outdoors.

"No maner what the work cnvironrrlent is likc, *hen people get home thev
want reminders of the narural worltl," he sa;'s. "It's cyclical: people are seeking the
vrlues they experienced in tieir parents' and grantlparcnts' homes, but not iu their
owr homes.

"Todav we are hungry for warmth, detail, and narural materials, and $'ood ls

r primary nreans of achieving that," Rudolph adds. ".{ house is not a home

u'ithout wood."
For nrore rnformation, contict Rudolph & Associatcs at 773.784.0804 or at

rudolph@nrdolph-architects.conr.

Broadcast, Print Media
Praise Engineered Wood
Oonrposite panel products have joined the ranks of nredia clarlings, strutting
their srufT lirr telcvisiou viewers across the country and continuing to drrw
ravcs in the print nrcdia nation rride.

EDgineered uood products reccnrly strrred in s,o national ncrwork irome
inrprovenrent sho*,s.

For the popular PBS progranr, "This Old House," host Norur Ahranr toured
Plum Creck Tinrber Cornpany l-td. to see how rncdium density fiberboard
(,\{Dl) is nrrnufacrured in,Vlontana.'l'he prime timc show toutcd thc nrcrirs of
engineered rvootl rnd gave in-depth coverage o[ pruluct atlvrnces.

Discovery Channell "I'lichrel Holigrnl Your Neu I Iousc" showcascd IlDF
cloors, rvith host Stcvc I.iaslel'trking a Hrsrhand look at how thcv'rc nrade at rhe

Supa f)oors lacilio in Texas. Progranr viervcrs learned thar MDF-'.s dinrensional

stabilirv', consistencl in mirchining end smooth surfrce allos door nranuficrurers

rgril'ibcr products arc rlso making i

llccent anicles ranged fi<rnr

dellniriurs and berreflts of
conrpositc panel products to
splashf installations, reaching

l5 nrillion nrrgrzinc rerdcrs

and nrorc than 25 million
ncwspaper readcrs itr 2000

'lhe Jlnurry issue of
influential l/oarr
BuniJil ntgtzinc
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s.rlls .rrr,l \ll)F tL^,r' ll.;.'."..'r::i .:'.::.1

."1.::-" - "" "'
Jnrl Ir(rtrl(lul!r !\ crc

fearure rl in rhe october :i:li,'-lxi,;:11:ll:ili:i:l1l

rrr,l \,^crrrbt:r 
'\\rrc\ 

(,1
.,_.. 

", 
:,,;.::...1'1: .l*1fffi1,.*:,.;:.-;,sJ*,l.Jl* --,.,tlt! Ltllti llnDr. lohttt,tt.

I lllS \ltX)Ll

Inrproves ()n l{othcr r *{xjliiiit[i:.:::;.: ]lrurirlt;Ilrfliir *.iHi.l;frj.J'.iilii.
Naturc" rpperred in 4v!r")!rr&r-

Segrtenrber Horntaa Hontt & Honc <porittg architcct llcl Lrngwirh: "I1Dl rs

'vrrp r.:istrnt, lus,!r l,,rois, i- splir, n<; w!rt! ddJ s'hcn pairtetl girr. a

snnx)th surflce of exceptional qualiw . . . Ard IIDF is crxt-cflective, too."
In rnothcr article, Cldulint lTouL's c Lollwcs srotc, "Prrticlelxrlrd,

knorvn fbr its unifbrnr rlcnsitli high strength anrl snrooth surfice, is trsetl in

rpplicetions such es trble tops and dresser sidc panels, u hich rcquire strcngth
antl tlurlbiliB' . . . IJecause of its distinctive properries, ,\11)F crn be prcciselr'

nrrclrined and routcd . . . Its snrooth surtice is also ucll suiterl to thc
alrplication of wood venecrs, laminatcs and other linishcs."

'l he irnpressrvc roster of neuspapcrs rhat lcanrred sorne 500 srrries on

I'll)1, prrticlcborrd ancl asriliber products this p:rst yeirr inclucles tlrc
,Vtshin(on Pot, Lot.lnseles lines, l'hil*lelphit lilquif i, Ddroit NLi^! nill FtL'
Prtss,.4tldttr.'/ourtutl Conttitution and l)er,lloiaar Re.grter.

Slndicrtcd newspaper miterr rlso srrrg the praiscs oicrrnlxrsitc prnel producs.

According u Universrl Press Slndicrte writer r\lichrel \\'alsh, ",\ltrch of
toclal'ls furninrrc is nradc with r\lDlt an extremely hrrd, strong rnd durrblc
rranuticrured mrterrrl urade into pancls tbr the tops, sides, drrwers rnd rloors

ofc,rse goods such rs dressers, trblcs ancl bookcrses . . . Painted. it is

inJistinguishable t'iorrt solicl rv<xrtl."

And in dcfining MI)ll syndicrted colunrnist Rita St. Clair told hcr re*lers,
"\\botl tibers rrc tusetl with resin to forn a highll'vcrsetile procluct thrtls
irvailrrblc il vrrious thickncsses. lt crn be painted or bonderJ to plrstic lanrilates,

:rnrl itl srurrly encngh lr be rrserl in fibricrting furnirure encl crbinetry. I

hrppcl to like thc srufT bccruse it is cost-cfft:ctive rnrl high)1'versrtile."
Strong, clurrble, versrtile, cost-elfcctive thc srxl is out rlt conrpositc

prnel pr,rtlrrcts.
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